
we love to see your pics and feedback, follow us @freddosicecream #freddos

espresso 2.00

americano 2.30

flat white 2.50

latte  2.50

cappuccino          2.50

hot Chocolate  2.50
add whippy cream 

and marshmallows 0.50

english breakfast - earl grey - green - decaf 
pukka fruit teas 2.00
mint, lemon and ginger, berry

cans - juice - bottled water ( still - sparkling ] 1.00
coke, coke zero, diet coke, sprite, fanta

san peligrino - Cawston Press 1.50
iced tea - Appletise 2.00

Chose from our wide range of ice cream flavours 
with sauce and whippy cream 

small 

     4.00 regular 

     5.00 

 CHOOSE FROM OVER 30 FLAVOURS AND CHECK OUR SPECIALS BOARD FOR 
NEW ADDITIONS

WE MAKE OUR OWN PLANT BASED OPTIONS TOO

KIDS      S INGLE    
2 .00          2.75        

DOUBLE      TRIPLE 
4.25           5 .50

0.50        taster cone   0.50   
0.50  pic and mix     0.50

FREDDO  FROG  0.30

flake - oreo - fudge            
speciality cone

FREddo’s sundae      5.00
2 scoops of ice cream, whippy cream, 
plus toppings, hot choc tap

HOT BEGIAN WAFFLES      5.00
choice of ice cream with toppings, whippy 
cream and hot choctap

dog ice cream      2.50
We have a wide selection of cones and eco friendly tubs for your ice cream

Gluten Free and dairy free options available

Coffeeice Cream

mocha  3.00

affogato 4.50
espresso poured over ice 
cream of your choice

babyccino 1.50

iced coffee 4.00
add a shot of syrup                    0.50

decaf available too!

Smoothies

milkshakes

See our smoothies board and choose      4.00
blended with fresh apple juice

add maca, chia or beetroot powder      0.50

tea

Cold Drinks

PLANT BASED
Plant based alternatives are always available

we won’t charge you extra for your choice!

Choose from soya, oat, or Coconut milk 

Please see flavour board or ask for 
our ice cream and sorbet specials 

HANDCRAFTED ICE CREAM USING FRESH CORNISH MILK AND CREAM 
YOU CAN’T GET MORE LOCAL THAN THAT!

   SUNDAY Collab      Freshly ground Eco-friendly green room blend 
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slice of cake     2.50

Homemade brownies and blondies 2.50

Kettle Crisps 0.90

Toast      2.o0
2 slices with butter and jam, marmalade or 
marmite

don’t forget ICE CREAM CAN BE A SNACK TOO 

check the  daily specials board ...

 

2 fresh cornish scones and a pot of tea  5.50
with jam and clotted cream

cream tea for two   10.00

Holy Guacamole avocado, chilli jam
plant based mayo + salad

Trio TRicolore mozzarella, pesto, tomato 
basil , spinach + salad

Brie and berry brie, cranberry + salad

Cheese and Vegan Ham vegan cheese available 

Cheese and Pickle vegan cheese available 

Houmous and Salad        does what it says on the tin 

   Sandwich        4.00

   toastie           4.50 

   Panini           5.50

Hot Food  snacks      

cakes and snacks

cornish cream tea

salad included - leaves, tomatoes, cucumber, 

olives, red onion , sundried tomatoes, crispy 

onion and seasoning

optional dressings

balsamic glaze, plantbased mayo, sriracha

additional Fillings - each      0.50
mozzarella, brie, avocado, houmous, 
cheddar, plantbased cheese

On a bed of fresh salad leaves & rocket we 
add avocado, cucumbers, tomatoes, olives, 
sundried tomatoes, crispy onion , houmous 
and dressing

add mozzarella, brie, cheese or vegan ham  if you fancy

6.00 

Salads

all made fresh to order!

Paninis And Sandwiches

eat in or take away

LUNCHES

payment taken upon order AT THE COUNTER


